
11/29/23 
Dear brethren, 
  
Greetings from Zwedeu, Grand Gedeh County, and the Southeast School of Bible 
Studies (SESBS) family. It another wonderful day that brings the month of November 
almost to an end. Thank God for reaching everyone of us thus far. Hope all is well with 
you'll. 
  
From our previous reports it may be observed that two times we have set the reopening 
of SESBS. Our delay has been for two factors as stated below: 
1. The election: As it may be well known, African elections are always marked with 
violence. Additionally, with us, in Liberia, prior to the election there were lots of verbal 
treats from formal rebel leaders. The faculty of SESBS therefore met to postponed the 
reopening of the school until the election was held. The election was held which 
resulted to a round-up, (second round). October 10 and November 14. 
  
2. We were skeptical of admitting students and eventually sending them back because 
of the above reason. 
  
However, thanks to God the process was peaceful. The opposition won the election. 
(Little bit political)... Now that everything is set and done, orientation was held and 
school is in session. Please see attached picture for orientation. 
  
Graduation for the second batch of students was planned to be held on the 9th of 
December 2023. But it was postponed because of the following reasons: 
1. Funding: which include, renting of city hall. The cost for the hall is 100.00 USD per 
day. It is expected to be used for two days. 
  
2. The tradition of the is to host a  
banquet in honer of the graduates. At the banquet students express thanks to parents, 
supporters, friends etc etc.. The cost is 400.00 USD. Total cost is 600.00 USD  
  
3. Additionally, brother Sackey's health still remains a problem. Although he was helped 
by some goodwill brethren, which gave an tremendous improvement, yet he has to go 
to Monrovia for further check-up. We can not graduate in his absence. 
  
We will decide a date after the 9th for the graduation ceremonies. Please, we appeal to 
any goodwill brethren to exist the school with funds for the graduation ceremonies. 
Certainly we have received November support, therefore anyone wishing to help the 
school  should contact elder Doyle Brooks. It is certain the graduation will be held 
before the " Christmas season".  
  
Thanks for the extra help and for your continues support. 
  
In Him 
Daniel Beyorfolu Sackey, Sr. (Director SESBS) 


